
A. The preface of tht Lord's jprayer,
(which is, Our Fat/ier wld<h ar-t in lieaveit,)
teachetli us to draw near to Gcd with ai holy
reverence and confidence,-- as children -to a
fatber,a able and ready to help us; b and that
wve should. pray with and for others. c

z leu. lxiv. 9. Be not wroth very sore, 0 Lord,
neither romnember lniquity for evor: bohotd, sec,
wve-bosoeoh thee, %ve are all thy people.

a Luka xi. 13. If ye thon, being ovil, trnow hewv
te glvegîood glfts unto your childron ; how mach
more shal1lyour heavenly Father give the Hety Spirit
te them that ask hlm.

b Rom. viii. 15. For ye have net received the
spirit ef hondage again te fear : but ye have re-
celved tho spirit of adoption, wvhereby we cry, Abba,
Father.

c Eph. vi. 18. Praylng alvays wlith all prayor
,.nd supplication li the Spirit, and wvatching thereun-
towitb allpersoverance and supplication for ait saintre.

Q. îoî. Wliat do we pray for in the first
petîtion ?

A. lI the first petition, (which la, Hallaw-
ed be tk.> namee,> we pray, That God would
enable us and others te gierify hiin in ail that
wvhereby he rnaketh hiniself known ;d and
thathe would dispose all things to his own glory.e

df Ps. lxvii. 1. Qed bu roorciful unto us, andi bles
us, and cause hie face te shî.îe upon us; V. 2. That
thy way may ho known upen earth, thy saving
heaith among alt natioos. V. 3. Lot the people
praise thee, O Qed: Lot ail the peeple praise thee.

c Reon. xi. 36. For of hini, and through hini,
and te hlm, rc ail things; To wvhoma be glory for-
ever. Amen.

Q. o2. What do we pray for in the sec-
ond petition?

A. In the second petition, (which le, Thy
Kz*engdoii cante,) we p.ray that Satan's kingdom
may be destroyed ;f and that the kingdem. of
grace may be advanced,C ourselves and others
brought inte it, and kept in it ;,h and that the
kingdom of glory may be hastened.i

f..Ps. lxvii. 1. Lot Qed arise, lot hie enemies be
scattered; lot thoni also that haLe hlm, fiee before
hlm.

g Ps. Il. 18. Do goed i Lhy goed pleasure unto
Zion; huild thou the walle o! Jorusatem.

wh'ole heurt V. 35 Maire nie te gon the path of
th.y comnnandrnénts, fortherein do "idelgnt. V. 36e
Incline my heait uté thy testimonles,

1 Acte xxi 1.4. And when ho %vould not ho per-
suaded, webeased,sayligThevill of theLordbedo>ie.

excel iii strength, that do hie commandnîents, hat-

keuing unto t he î'oice of his word. V. 22. Blese theLo4, ail hie Nvorks, ln ail places of hie domainion:
blse ýthe Lord, O xny soul.

Q. io4. What do we pray for in the fourth
petition ?
-A. lI the iourth petition, (which is, Gî7ve

us tis day our daily bread), we pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a cempetent
portion of the good tbings of this life,n and en-
joy his blessing with them.O

n Prcv. xxx. 8 Remnove far Iroin me vanity and
,lies; give tue neither poverty nor riches; feed me
with food conveniont for nie.

o Ps. xc. 17. And let the heauty of the Lord our
Gofi be upon us:- and establish thon the ivori o! our
hands upon us; yeu, the work of our hands ostablish
thou it.

Q. îo5. What du we pray for in the Iifth
petition ?

A. lI the fifth pctition, (which is, Anzd
for:gzve us our debis as weforçive oiur debtors,)
we pray, Tat Gud, for Christ's sake, would
freely pardon ail our sins ;P which we
are the radier encuuraged to ask, because by
bis grace we are enabled from the heari to for-
give others.q

p Ps. Ili1. Have meroy upon me, 0 God, accord-
ing ýto thy toving-kindness:- according unto the
multitude of thy tender niercie9s blot out niy trans-

gressions.
qMatt vi. 14. For if ye for-ive mon their trei- t

passes, your heavenly father wiil also fe)rgive you.
Q. îo6. What do vwe pray for in the sixth

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, And
/ead us not int teniptatian but deiver utsframie
evil,) we pray, That God would either keep
us frein being tekupted to sin,r or support and (
de'liver us when we are tempted.s

h 2 Thems. iii. 1. Finally, hrethrcîî, pra) for us, r a.L.JU. "W i un wr âtt ye ent~er
Iliat the word of the Lord înaý haie froe course, anîd 1 nO into Lemptation.
ho gtorilled, si en as it is wiLh yen. jksxix. 13. Koopbaek tî servant aise f rei

Roi.x 1 Behrndpresuntus aie ethew net have dominion over
Rom x.1.Brehreî,my hcart's desire aud me.

prayer te God: for lerael is txat they mnight ho. savefi.
t; Ps. li. lu. Croate iii me a dlean heart, () Qed:

i Boy. xxii. 2ii. lie which testifieth these thinCg and ronew a right spirit within nie. V. 12. Re-
salth, Surely 1 come qnlcktly. Amen. Even se corne, store ixnto, me the joy o! thy salvatioxi ; aîîd upheld
Lord Jeans. with me thy Iroe Spirit,

Q. io3. What do we pray for in the third Q. 107. WVhat doth thé conclusion of the
petition ? Lord's prayer teach us?

A. lI the third petitioxi, <which is> T4t' A. The conclusion of the Lord's. prayer,
will be doune on eartk as it is i': keaveni,) we (whlich is, For /iMÙM is I& kùuý,«dom, and the
pray, That Gud, by his grace, ivouir] make us power, and the g-lary, for eVer, Amien,) teach-
able and willing ta K-new, obey,k axir] suhnîlit Ieth us, tn take our encouragement in prayer
t0 bis wifl in ill things,1 as the angels do lu froni Gar] only,t and] in env prayers ta praise
hcaven.eiM hlm, ascribing kingdorm, power, and glory to

k Ps. cxix. M4. Qive nie understandini, and 1 hiîn.'l Andr lin.tcstirnony of our desire, anid
ehalh koep tby law ; yoa, 1 ehalt observe ILtwith my Iassurance te be heard, ive say, Amcn.w .1


